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Pedestrian signals, particularly at signalized, midblock crossings, delay drivers, which is
termed “unnecessary delay” in this study. A pedestrian hybrid beacon was proven to be
effective in decreasing this unnecessary delay to the drivers at midblock pedestrian
crossings when compared to standard signalized midblock crossings. Two pedestrian
hybrid beacons were installed at midblock pedestrian crossings in Lawrence, Kansas. A
study was conducted at these two locations to determine the effectiveness of the pedes-
trian hybrid beacon in decreasing the unnecessary delay to drivers by comparing them
with a signalized midblock on Massachusetts Street, Lawrence, Kansas. In addition to the
delay measurements for drivers at pedestrian hybrid beacon and signalized treatment at
midblock pedestrian crossings, other parameters such as driver compliance rate, pedes-
trian compliance rate, and other driver and pedestrian characteristics were also studied.
Video cameras were used at these test locations and the effectiveness of the pedestrian
hybrid beacon was analyzed from the video. A more than 90% reduction in delays was
observed for the drivers at the pedestrian hybrid beacon at midblock crossings compared to
the signalized crossing. Further, a better driver compliance rate was also recorded at the
pedestrian hybrid beacon. Information about reductions in unnecessary delay to drivers
and improvements to driver and pedestrian compliance rates from the use of pedestrian
hybrid beacons would be useful to engineers, decision makers, and researchers to deter-
mine an optimum treatment at desired pedestrian crossings.
© 2016 Periodical Offices of Chang'an University. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. on
behalf of Owner. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Signalizing a midblock pedestrian crossing is a common
treatment to enhance safety of these pedestrian crossings.9; fax: þ1 701 231 1945.
. P. Godavarthy), geno@
dical Offices of Chang'an
g'an University. Publishin
se (http://creativecommoThis type of treatment is most commonly used on streets with
heavy traffic, where the gaps available for the pedestrians to
cross the street are considered inadequate. This treatment is
superior when compared with most other midblock crossingksu.edu (E. R. Russell).
University.
g services by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Owner. This is an open
ns.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1 e Sequence of PHB operation (U.S. DOT, 2009).
J. Traffic Transp. Eng. (Engl. Ed.) 2016; 3 (6): 531e539532treatments because it results in better driver compliance and
a safer crossing for pedestrians (Fitzpatrick et al., 2006).
However, a signalized midblock crossing can cause un-
necessary delay for drivers when they must remain stopped
by a solid red ball even after all pedestrians have crossed. This
delay has been termed “unnecessary delay” in this study. The
manual on uniform traffic control devices (MUTCD) specifies a
walking speed of 3.5 ft/s (1.07 m/s) to design the clearance
time for pedestrians at traffic signals, thereby accommodating
groups of pedestrians (adults, senior citizens, and physically
challenging pedestrians) with different walking speeds (U.S.
DOT, 2009). However, in many areas, the probability for a
slow-walking pedestrian is low and often pedestrians clear
the street in the first few seconds of the WALK signal
interval without using the total clearance time provided.
However, drivers are subjected to unnecessary delay
because they are required to remain stopped at the solid red
ball even though the pedestrians have cleared the street.
Sometimes pedestrians press the push button and cross the
street even before they are given the WALK indication. This
extreme case results in maximum unnecessary delay for
drivers because they legally must stop for no pedestrians for
the entire designed clearance time. This situation often
occurs in areas where there are students or other young
pedestrians.
A pedestrian hybrid beacon (PHB) when used at a midblock
pedestrian crossing can overcome this unnecessary delay to
motorists by replacing a designated segment of the solid red
ball with a flashing red ball. According to the latest version of
MUTCD, PHBs can be installed at locations that do not meet
traffic signal warrants or at a location that meets traffic signal
warrants but a decision is made not to install a traffic control
signal (U.S. DOT, 2009). The PHB is formerly known as high
intensity activated crosswalk (HAWK) signal and it is not
included in the 2003 version of MUTCD (U.S. DOT, 2009).
From the notice of proposed amendments (NPA) for MUTCD
2009 issued by FHWA, “pedestrian hybrid signal” is the name
proposed for the HAWK signal and it is officially added to
the 2009 MUTCD and designated as the pedestrian hybrid
beacon (FHWA, 2009; U.S. DOT, 2009). A study conducted by
the Transit Cooperative Research Program (TCRP) and the
National Cooperative Highway Research Program (NCHRP)
found that PHB achieved a high driver compliance rate of97% which was higher than the compliance rate of a
signalized midblock crossing (Fitzpatrick et al., 2006). PHBs
can be installed at midblock crossings, intersections, or at
roundabouts (FHWA, 2012, 2014). Many studies have
observed the driver compliance rate benefits and crash
reduction benefits that occur with PHB implementation at
intersections, and midblock crossings, but there is not a lot
of information published about the benefits of PHB in terms
of reducing delay for drivers (Brewer et al., 2015; FHWA,
2010; Fitzpatrick et al., 2006; Hunter-Zaworski and Mueller,
2012; Michigan Department of Transportation, 2012).
The city of Lawrence, Kansas, experimented with the PHB
in 2007. Because the PHB was considered experimental as it
was not yet included in the MUTCD, the city obtained
permission from the Federal Highway Administration (FHWA)
to test it at one of their midblock crossings on 11th Street, a
route used by elementary school children. There was a yellow
flashing beacon at this site that parenteteacher organizations
thought was inadequate. The parents wanted a traffic signal
and the city wished to minimize vehicular traffic delay on the
street and therefore a PHB treatment was implemented.
Because the PHB was the first installed in the city and because
it was not yet included inMUTCD, it was installed at a site that
didn't appear to warrant a PHB. However, after two years, a
second PHBwas installed at amidblock pedestrian crossing on
New Hampshire Street in Lawrence. This second location was
a suitable location for a PHB because of the volumes of both
vehicles and pedestrians. In this study, these two PHBs were
studied for their effectiveness in decreasing the unnecessary
delay for drivers by comparing the delay at the crossings with
those at a signalized midblock pedestrian crossing on Mas-
sachusetts Avenue in Lawrence, Kansas. Further, driver
compliance and pedestrian compliance rates would also be
calculated and compared between PHB and signalized treat-
ments at midblock pedestrian crossings. As of spring 2014,
there are a total of 10 PHBs in operation in various locations in
Lawrence, Kansas (Givechi and Harris, 2014).2. Objective
The objective of this study is to determine the reduction in
unnecessary delay for drivers at PHBs at midblock pedestrian
J. Traffic Transp. Eng. (Engl. Ed.) 2016; 3 (6): 531e539 533crossings when compared to that at signalized midblock
pedestrian crossings. This study also compares the pedestrian
and driver characteristics at PHB to those at signalized mid-
block pedestrian crossings and compares these results with
other study findings.
2.1. Operation of a PHB
Fig. 1 summarizes different phases of a PHB. When not
activated, the signal is blanked out. The PHB is activated by
a pedestrian push button. Once activated, the overhead
signal begins flashing yellow, followed by steady yellow,
indicating that a red signal will be exhibited next. The PHB
then displays a steady red to the driver and the pedestrian
gets the WALK indication. After a few seconds of the
pedestrian walk interval, the steady red light facing the
driver begins flashing red indicating the pedestrian
clearance interval and the driver may proceed if the
crosswalk is clear. This sequence reduces the delay which
occurs at a traditional signalized midblock crossing.
Understanding of different phases of a PHB for a driver lists
below.
1) Dark: drive as usual.
2) Flashing yellow: caution, pedestrians want to cross.
3) Steady yellow: be prepared to stop for pedestrians.
4) Steady red: must stop and remain stopped.
5) Flashing red: proceed after the pedestrians have cleared
the street.
6) Dark again: drive as usual.2.2. Unnecessary delay defined
Unnecessary delay is defined in this study as the time when
vehicles are stopped at a signalized or PHB midblock crossing
after pedestrians have cleared the crosswalk but drivers need
to legally remain stopped because the signal light is red. It is
measured by recording time from all pedestrians reach the
other curb until the vehicles legally resume. When measuring
the unnecessary delay for each signal actuation, the delay of
the first vehicle which starts moving first in any of the lanes is
considered for the analysis.3. Background and literature review
FHWA (2010) conducted a study to evaluate the safety
effectiveness of a PHB as an intersection treatment at 21 of
60 total locations where PHBs were installed in the city of
Tucson, Arizona. Two unsignalized intersections and two
signalized intersections were selected as reference sites in
their study for each PHB. A 29% reduction in all crashes and
a 69% reduction in pedestrian crashes were observed with a
PHB treatment (FHWA, 2010).
Fitzpatrick et al., in a study jointly funded by the Transit
Cooperative Research Program (TCRP) and National Coopera-
tive Highway Research Program (NCHRP), found that red sig-
nals or red beacon devices had the highest compliance rates
(>90%) on high-volume, high-speed streets when compared toother crossing treatments (Fitzpatrick et al., 2006). The PHB
was observed to have a driver compliance rate of 97%
(Fitzpatrick et al., 2006). Godavarthy has compared the PHB
treatment at midblock pedestrian crossings with other
midblock pedestrian crossing treatments such as signalized
treatment, yellow flashing beacons, in-roadway signs, and
crosswalk warning signs in Kansas and observed that the
use of a red beacon or red signal likely increased the driver
compliance rate, and the use of walk signal increased the
pedestrian compliance rate (Godavarthy, 2010; Godavarthy
and Russell, 2010).
Walking speed is the main criteria used in designating the
pedestrian clearance time at traffic signals (Bonneson et al.,
2008; FHWA, 2008; NCHRP, 2015). The earlier edition ofMUTCD
specifies a walking speed of 4.0 ft/s (1.22 m/s) for designating
the clearance time for pedestrians at traffic signals, thereby
accommodating different groups of pedestrians with different
walking speeds (U.S. DOT, 2009). Fitzpatrick et al. in their
study found the 15th percentile walking speeds for younger
and older people were 3.77 ft/s (1.15 m/s) and 3.03 ft/s
(0.92 m/s) respectively and therefore they recommended a
walking speed of 3.5 ft/s (1.07 m/s) and 3.0 ft/s (0.92 m/s) for
the general population and senior citizens or a less able
population (Fitzpatrick et al., 2006). The latest edition of
MUTCD adopts a walking speed of 3.5 ft/s (1.07 m/s) for
designing the pedestrian clearance time at traffic signals
(U.S. DOT, 2009).
Hunter-Zaworski and Mueller (2012) have conducted
extensive literature review of pedestrian crossing treatments
and summarized that PHB and rectangular rapid flashing
beacon (RRFB) treatments were highly effective alternative
pedestrian traffic control devices. These devices are widely
installed as alternatives to the traditional pedestrian-
activated yellow flashing beacon. RRFB is a pedestrian-
activated beacon system located at the roadside, mounted
below a pedestrian crosswalk sign. The RRFB is yellow, light-
emitting diode (LED) flasher with a wig-wag sequence (left
and right) similar to emergency flashers on police vehicles
(FHWA, 2011; Fitzpatrick et al., 2016).
The cost for installing a PHB ranges between $60,000 and
$100,000, which is considerably less than a full midblock
signal which ranges between $200,000 and $250,000 (Michigan
Department of Transportation, 2012). The cost for installing a
PHB in Lawrence, Kansas, was reported as approximately
$50,000 per location on a two-lane roadway (Givechi and
Harris, 2014). Installation costs for other pedestrian crossing
treatments are approximately $20,000 for RRFB, $350e$500
for in-street sign, and $200e$300 for advance yield or stop
markings (Bushell et al., 2013; Fartash et al., 2016; Hunter-
Zaworski and Mueller, 2012; Michigan Department of
Transportation, 2012).
Michigan Department of Transportation (2012) evaluated
the safety effectiveness and motorist yielding rate for
pedestrian crossing treatments such as PHB in ten locations
and RRFB in eight locations in Michigan. Further, the use of
in-street signs as gateway configurations, and determining
the efficiency of PHB and RRFB in conjunction with in-street
signs were studied. The study has observed an average
motorist yielding rate of 75% at RRFB and 76% at PHB
locations and concluded that their yielding rate was less
Fig. 2 e PHB on 11th Street in Lawrence, Kansas.
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of driver and pedestrian understanding of how to respond to
the devices. The study used three “yield to pedestrians in
crosswalk” in-street signs as a gateway treatment (one sign
in the middle of the road and the remaining two on the right
and left sides of the road at each approach) at three test
sites and found that the yielding levels were equal to more
than the expensive traffic control devices such as PHB and
RRFB. Therefore the researchers used the PHB and RRFB
treatments with a “yield to pedestrians in crosswalk” in-
street sign in the middle of the crosswalk and observed an
increase in the number of motorists yielding. They
summarized that in-street signs could serve as an outreach
measure and improved the efficiency of PHB and RRFB
(Bennett and Van Houten, 2016; Michigan Department of
Transportation, 2012). Though the gateway configuration of
an in-street sign alone has resulted in high motorist
yielding, this treatment presents problems for snow plowing
and must be replaced if stuck by a vehicle (Bennett, 2013;
Michigan Department of Transportation, 2012). It was found
that use of pedestrian countdown timers at signalized
treatments reduced the crashes by 70% in Detroit, Michigan
(Michigan Department of Transportation, 2012).
Fitzpatrick et al. (2014) have studied the driver yielding
rates at seven traffic control devices, 22 RRFB, and 32 PHB, in
Texas and found driver yielding rates for traffic control
devices, RRFBs, and PHBs as 98%, 86%, and 89%, respectively.
Further, they observed that cities with greater numbers of a
particular device (PHB or RRFB) experience increasing driver
yielding rates as the drivers became familiar with these
devices. Fitzpatrick et al. (2014) also found that for wider
crossing distances, PHB yielded better driver yielding rates
than RRFB.
Hunter-Zaworski andMueller (2012) have documented that
the environment surrounding the pedestrian crossing had an
effect on the driver compliance rate and the presence of a
median could increase the driver compliance rate. They
recommended that RRFB should be installed on medians
when side-mounted devices were considered. However,
when a high compliance rate is required and when side-
mounted devices are not possible, an overhead PHB is
recommended. They observed that drivers were confused
about the operation of the PHB and suggested that the local
jurisdiction needed to provide public education when PHB
was deployed for the first time in the city (Hunter-Zaworski
and Mueller, 2012).
PHB treatments at multilane roundabouts are also gaining
increasing attention across the United States. Salamati et al.
(2012) studied the effect of relocating the stop bar and
crosswalk away from the beginning of the exit leg of the
roundabout to 60 feet away from the beginning of the exit
leg. They tested a PHB treatment and an RRFB treatment and
found that installation of either a PHB or RRFB, with or
without crosswalk relocation, increased driver yielding rates
significantly. Schroeder et al. (2012) studied the pedestrian
impedance effects on entry capacity of vehicles at multilane
roundabouts and summarized that PHB treatments offered a
robust means to control the interactions between
pedestrians and vehicles at multilane roundabouts.4. Test locations
Two PHB locations were considered in this study for analysis
purposes. The first PHB was installed in 2007 at a midblock
pedestrian crossing on 11th Street between New York Street
and New Jersey Street in Lawrence, Kansas. Fig. 2 shows the
PHB at the midblock pedestrian crossing on 11th Street. This
PHB was installed on a street having two-way traffic with
one lane in each direction with no parking on either side
near the crossing. The second PHB (Fig. 3) was installed in
March 2009 at a midblock pedestrian crossing on New
Hampshire Street between 9th Street and 10th Street in
Lawrence, Kansas. This PHB was installed on a street having
three lanes, one lane in each direction and a middle buffer
lane for left turn movements. This street also has on-street
parking on both sides.
A signalized midblock pedestrian crossing on Massachu-
setts Street, between North Park Street and South Park Street
at Lawrence, Kansas was selected as a comparison site to
compare unnecessary delay at a traditional signal with the
PHB. Fig. 4 shows the signalized midblock crossing treatment
on Massachusetts Street. This location has two-way traffic
with two lanes in one direction and the other direction
having one lane and parking on the street. Fig. 5 illustrates
the signal phasing for the 2 PHB locations and for signalized
midblock pedestrian crossing that were selected for the
study. It can be understood from this figure that for the two
PHB locations, the drivers have to remain stopped only for
the first 7 s of the steady red and can resume after the
pedestrians finished crossing. However, for the signalized
midblock, the drivers must remain stopped for a full 22 s
even if pedestrians clear the crosswalk within the first few
seconds.5. Study methodology
The objective of the study was to compare the PHB with a
traditional signal at midblock crossings. For the two PHB lo-
cations, the previous treatment was not a signalized treat-
ment which is the desired treatment for the PHB to be
compared, and therefore a before-and-after study was not
possible at these locations. Thus, with input from the city
Fig. 3 e PHB on New Hampshire Street in Lawrence,
Kansas.
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signalized midblock crossing on Massachusetts Street in
Lawrence, Kansas, as all three sites were functionally similar.5.1. Data collection
A fish eye camera was used to collect the data at PHB on 11th
Street. Intersection cameras were used to collect video data at
the PHB on NewHampshire Street and signalizedmidblock on
Massachusetts Street. Video was recorded for 6 h each day for
10 d for a total of 60 h at each site. This video data was
analyzed for unnecessary delay to drivers, driver character-
istics, and pedestrian characteristics.5.2. PHB understandability
It was observed from the video data that some drivers did not
appear to understand the PHB and did not move forward
during flashing red phase after pedestrians had cleared the
crosswalk. For those drivers, a PHB would not have any
advantage over a signalized midblock crossing because there
would still be an unnecessary delay. Further, lack of driver
understandability would probably not pose any safety con-
cerns to the pedestrians as the vehicles are still stopped. It was
observed from the video data collected during 2008 at the first
PHB that 27% of the drivers appeared to understand the
operation of the PHB (flashing red phase) and the remainingFig. 4 e Signalized midblock on Massachusetts Street in
Lawrence, Kansas.73% did not understand, i.e., remained stopped on flashing red
with no pedestrians present. The city of Lawrence distributed
handouts to the drivers at the first PHB site in October 2008 for
an attempt to increase their understanding of PHB. These
handouts were given to drivers along with a survey to see how
comfortable the drivers were about using the first PHB
installed in the city of Lawrence. A total of 250 survey forms
were distributed to stopped vehicles at the first PHB site and at
a four-way, stop controlled intersection near the site. 35 sur-
vey forms were returned with a response rate of 14%. Most
respondents understood the blank signal phase (94%) and
steady red phase (91%) for the first PHB site. However, only
42% of the respondents understood the flashing red phase
which was critical for the drivers in order to reduce their
delay. The flashing yellow phase was understood by 67% of
the respondents. The lack of understandability of the flashing
yellow phase is understandable because the flashing yellow
lights in a PHB appear suddenly out of a dark signal condition
while at traditional signals, drivers are used to encountering
the yellow after a green. Based on video data, drivers' under-
standability of the flashing red phase for the second PHB
increased substantially to 50.3%. Better driver and pedestrian
education about PHB operation is needed and could also be
attained by including PHB operation in the department of
motor vehicles (DMV) manual. Also, adding more PHBs in a
city or an area can make people aware of their use which
eventually improves the understanding of PHBs.5.3. Video data analysis
From the 60 h of video data collected at the signalized mid-
block on Massachusetts Street, a total of 355 instances were
observed where pedestrians activated the Walk signal by
using the push button. Unnecessary delay was calculated for
the vehicles stopped during these 355 actuations. Table 1
summarizes the results of this video data analysis for the
signalized midblock and for the two PHB locations. The
average unnecessary delay for the drivers was observed to
be 11.21 s for the signalized midblock. As defined previously,
the unnecessary delay for drivers is the time when the
vehicle is stopped while the crosswalk is unoccupied in the
pedestrian clearance phase of a signal. An average of 50.90%
of the designed pedestrian clearance time was observed to
be unnecessary delay for drivers. Among the total
pedestrians observed, 77.8% of the pedestrians activated the
walk signal for crossing the street. Among those pedestrians
who activated the walk signal, very few pedestrians (2.63%)
didn't wait for the walk sign to cross the street but crossed
before the walk sign was given. Driver compliance rate for
the signalized midblock was observed to be very high, up to
98.8%, at this location.
From the 60 h of video data collected at each PHB, all the
actuations of the PHB made by the pedestrians were divided
into two groups.
1) Cases where drivers appeared to understand flashing red
phase.
2) Cases where drivers appeared not to understand flashing
red phase.
Fig. 5 e Signal phasing and signal timing for PHBs and signalized midblock considered in this study. (a) PHB on 11th Street.
(b) PHB on New Hampshire Street. (c) Signalized midblock on Massachusetts Street.
J. Traffic Transp. Eng. (Engl. Ed.) 2016; 3 (6): 531e539536The cases when driver understood flashing red phase were
selected for analysis of unnecessary delay and for comparing
with signalized midblock. Drivers understanding of the
flashing red phase were those who were observed to move
immediately (assuming a startup time of 3 s) on flashing red
phase from the video data. Therefore, the cases where the
drivers appeared to understand flashing red phase at the 2
PHB locations were only considered in the comparison with
the signalized, midblock crossing on Massachusetts Street.
At the first PHB location, from a total of 44 PHB actuations
observed in 60 h of analyzed video data, drivers understood
the flashing red phase in 12 of the PHB activations. Therefore,
these 12 actuations were used to compare the average un-
necessary delay at the first PHB with the delay during the 355
actuations at the signalized midblock treatment. However, all
44 actuations would be used to analyze the driver and
pedestrian characteristics. As mentioned previously, this
midblock location did not warrant a PHB because of the low
volume of vehicles and pedestrians. This conclusion was
supported by the very low number of PHB actuations in the
60 h of video data. However, the citywanted to test its first PHB
at this location with the relatively small volume of pedestrianactivity because the city was concerned about the safety of the
pedestrians as it experimented with the PHB. Table 1 presents
the video data analysis results for the first PHB on 11th Street.
An average unnecessary delay of less than 1 s (0.94 s) to drivers
was observed at the first PHB location. This delay is just 4.30%
of the total pedestrian clearance time designated at this PHB,
showing optimum usage of pedestrian clearance time with
respect to the interacting traffic. Further, a 92% reduction in
unnecessary delay for drivers was observed at this PHB
when compared to the signalized midblock. Among the total
pedestrians observed, only 46.0% of the pedestrians
activated the walk signal for crossing the street. Driver
compliance rate for the PHB was observed to be 90.0% which
is lower than the signalized midblock crossing. While there
has been significant delay reduction observed with the first
PHB (though for a small number of 12 activations), the
pedestrian and driver compliance rates are still observed to
be higher in the signalized midblock crossing treatment.
However, because this was the first PHB in the city, and also
because the location was not an ideal place to install a PHB,
the results may be unreliable with regard to how effective
the PHB may perform in terms of pedestrian and driver
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J. Traffic Transp. Eng. (Engl. Ed.) 2016; 3 (6): 531e539 537compliance. Also, it is interesting to observe that the driver
compliance rate was observed as 90.0% which is consistent
with a study conducted by Fitzpatrick et al. which
summarized that a red signal or a beacon could achieve a
high driver compliance rate (>90%) (Fitzpatrick et al., 2006).
At the second PHB location, drivers appeared to under-
stand the flashing red phase in a total of 443 PHB actuations.
The unnecessary delay for these 443 actuationswas compared
to the unnecessary delay of the 355 actuations in signalized
midblock crossing. Drivers' understanding of the flashing red
phase of PHB as observed from the video data increased to
50.3% when compared to the first PHB which was 27.0%. Table
1 also presents the results of the video data analysis of the
second PHB on New Hampshire Street. The average
unnecessary delay for drivers observed at the second PHB
location was less than 1 s (0.62 s). This delay is just 2.95% of
the total pedestrian clearance time designated at this PHB
which shows that a very small proportion of pedestrian
clearance time was unused by pedestrians. This unused
time would be understood to be unnecessary delay for
drivers. Further, a 94% reduction in unnecessary delay for
drivers was observed at this PHB when compared to the
signalized midblock crossing. Among the total pedestrians
observed, only 68.0% of the pedestrians activated the walk
signal for crossing the street. The driver compliance rate for
the PHB was observed to be 95.2%, higher than the first PHB
but a little lower than the signalized midblock crossing.
Overall, the two PHBs proved to be very effective in
decreasing unnecessary delay for drivers when compared to
signalized midblock crossings. PHBs also had higher driver
and pedestrian compliance rates, but not as much as the
signalized midblock crossing. However, with the PHBs being
comparatively new to the public, drivers' and pedestrians'
understanding and compliance rates would be expected to
improve as people learn more about their operation.5.4. Statistical analysis
An independent sample t-test was conducted to determine if
the unnecessary delay generated at PHBs for the drivers who
appeared to understand its usage is equal or not to that of the
unnecessary delay generated for drivers at the signalized
midblock crossing. The results of the independent sample t-
test are presented in Tables 2 and 3. For the first PHB on 11th
Street, the mean and standard deviation of delays are 0.94 s
and 2.39 s respectively in Table 2. Similarly the mean and
standard deviation for second PHB on New Hampshire Street
are 0.62 s and 2.10 s in Table 3. The mean and standardTable 2 e Independent sample t-test for PHB on 11th
Street and signalized midblock on Massachusetts Street.
Description Delay
sample
size
Mean
delay (s)
Std.
dev.
(s)
t-value p-value
Signalized midblock
on Massachusetts
Street
355 10.10 3.76 8.36 <0.0001
PHB on 11th Street 12 0.94 2.39
Table 3 e Independent sample t-test for PHB on New
Hampshire Street and signalized midblock on
Massachusetts Street.
Description Delay
sample
size
Mean
delay (s)
Std.
dev.
(s)
t-value p-value
Signalized midblock
on Massachusetts
Street
355 10.10 3.76 8.20 <0.0001
PHB on New
Hampshire Street
443 0.62 2.10
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3.76 s respectively.
The results from the t-test showed that the unnecessary
delay generated at the two PHB sites for the drivers who un-
derstood its usage is not equal to that of the unnecessary delay
for drivers at the signalized midblock crossing, i.e., there is a
statistically significant difference. Tables 2 and 3 show the
results of the t-test.6. Discussion and conclusion
This study found a significant decrease in unnecessary delay
for drivers by comparing PHBs with a signalized treatment at
busy midblock pedestrian crossings. An unnecessary delay
reduction of 92% was observed for the drivers at the fist PHB
location and an unnecessary delay reduction of 94% was
observed for the drivers at the second PHB location when
compared to the signalized midblock crossing. Further, sta-
tistical analysis showed there is a significant reduction in
delay by comparing PHB with a signalized treatment at mid-
block. Though the first PHB location has low volume of vehi-
cles and pedestrians, the results for the first PHB were similar
to the results at the second PHB location. Therefore the find-
ings from the two PHB locations can be used for making reli-
able comparisons with the signalized treatment. The
pedestrian compliance rate for the PHB at midblock crossings
was observed as 46.0% for the first location and 68.0% for the
second location. The pedestrian compliance rate for the first
PHB was determined to be ineligible for comparison with the
signalized treatment because of the huge difference in
pedestrian volumes between the two sites and also because of
the irregular crossing patterns of the pedestrians observed at
the first PHB location. While the second PHB location consid-
ered an eligible location for pedestrian compliance rate com-
parison, a pedestrian compliance rate of 68.0% was recorded
which is less than the compliance rate at the signalized
treatment (77.8%) The driver compliance rate for the first and
second PHB at midblock crossings was observed as 90.0% and
95.2% respectively which are less than the driver compliance
rate observed at the signalized midblock crossing which was
98.8%. The resultswould have beenmore appealing ifmultiple
numbers of PHBs were compared to multiple numbers of
signalized midblock crossings. However, the driver compli-
ance rates for PHBs and for signalized midblock treatment
observed in Lawrence were similar to the compliance rates
observed in other national studies. Note that PHB was a newtreatment at the time of the analysis, so most drivers and
pedestrians did not understand the operation of this new
treatment. An education program could boost the under-
standability and compliance rate. A study conducted by Fitz-
patrick et al. showed that the PHB yields higher driver
compliance rates than signalized treatments (Fitzpatrick
et al., 2006). Also, because the city of Lawrence had a total of
10 PHBs as of spring 2014, the PHB should have been
comparatively familiar to Lawrence drivers and pedestrians
likely resulting in higher levels of understanding and
compliance.
After the PHB was included in 2009 version of the MUTCD,
the implementation of PHBs in United States increased and
there have been numerous studies measuring their safety
benefits, and pedestrian and driver compliance rates when
installed at intersections, midblocks, and roundabouts. How-
ever, not many studies document the benefits of PHB in
decreasing the unnecessary delay to the drivers at midblock
pedestrian crossings which could potentially improve the
traffic flow on streets with high pedestrian activity. While this
study also documents pedestrian and driver characteristics at
PHB, it was mainly geared to measure the delay benefits by
using a PHB instead of signalized treatment at midblock
pedestrian crossings with high traffic and pedestrian activity.
Further, the literature review from this study shows that the
cost of installation of PHB was considerably less than a full
midblock signal.
Based on the results from this study and findings from the
study conducted by Fitzpatrick et al. (2014) and Hunter-
Zaworski and Mueller (2012), it can also be concluded that
the PHBs can be installed at midblock pedestrian crossing on
wide streets with high pedestrian activity which require
higher compliance rates and reduced delays for drivers.
Results of these studies of PHB effectiveness will be useful to
engineers, decision makers, and researchers to determine
optimum treatments at desired pedestrian crossings.
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